
SureCav25
Just a 25mm profile…
but with added value!

● Using the original external dimensions of
the property, SureCav25 will create
around 1.25% extra floor space in the
dwelling, rising to 6% additional space in
some cases. Consider this, with a 1.25%
gain this is equivalent to the floor space
of 1 extra house on an 80 house site!

● Alternatively, SureCav25 makes more
space in the cavity for insulation, making
it possible to achieve a U-value of 0.18
W/m²K within a 100mm overall cavity

● Removes the need for a backing block
when building with natural/random
stone

● Guarantees a consistent clean, mortar-
free and moisture-free 25mm clear
cavity

● BBA and NHBC approved 25mm free
cavity in very severe exposure zones
with SureCav25 instead of required
75mm (NHBC) or 50mm (LABC)

● 100% recycled polypropylene

● Durable and remains effective for the life
of the building

● SureCav25 will significantly reduce
labour and material costs with a faster,
cleaner build

● Ensures no water penetration from wind
driven rain

● SureCav is now being used by architects,
builders and developers nationwide!

25mm
clear cavity

SureCav25
(Cut-away to show
25mm deep pods)

Illustration shows an overall cavity of 100mm,
comprising 25mm clear cavity with SureCav25

and 75mm insulation giving 0.18 W/m²K.
(Standard 50/50 cavity is 0.24 W/m²K)

The new SureCav25 cavity spacer system

www.surecav.co.uk    Tel: 01963 34660

BBA, NHBC and LABC approved



Brick builds: Lower the U-Value with SureCav25!
Where heat conservation is the prime concern, by maintaining the original internal and external dimensions of the
property, SureCav25 will release an additional 25mm that can be used for extra  insulation in the cavity. Using the
example below in the chart, 0.15 W/m²K can be achieved by increasing the insulation to 100mm.

SureCav25 + Brick Outer leaf = Perfect Match

Immediate benefits:

● Lower the U-Value and still maintain an
overall 100mm cavity with 25mm
SureCav25 and 75mm insulation

● Guaranteed clean and moisture free
25mm clear cavity

● Fully BBA certified

Building on the success of SureCav50, the “wall” of plastic,
formed by the SureCav25 panels not only provides an
excellent surface for the construction of the outer masonry
leaf but shields the cavity and inner leaf from water
ingress. The unique shape of the SureCav25 pods directs
any moisture to the outside leaf, thus protecting the fabric
of the building with a 25mm clear cavity, instead of the
usual 50mm currently used as standard building practice.
The barrier formed by the panels, locked together by the
joining strips, will protect the structure in even the most
exposed weather conditions.
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 Insulation Options using SureCav25
Brick or stone outer leaf - lightweight block inner leaf (0.15)

plus 3mm skim on 12mm plasterboard
Overall cavity

width (mm)
Insulation

(mm)
Clear cavity with
SureCav25 mm)

U-Value
(W/m2K)

75 50 25 0.24
100 75 25 0.18
125 100 25 0.15
145 120 25 0.14

Example:
100mm overall cavity width
75mm insulation
25mm SureCav25 (clear cavity)
U-Value is 0.18 W/m2K

Suitable for all
masonry finishes

SureCav25
25mm clear cavity
spacer board

SureCav25 shown with
lightweight block inner leaf and
12.5mm plasterboard

75mm insulation

Brick or
other masonry

BRE/HMSO “Thermal Insulation-Avoiding Risks, 1994”

Very severe (100 or more)

Severe (56.5 to less than 100)

Moderate (33 to less than 56.5)

Wind-driven
rain chart

(litres/m2 per spell)

Sheltered (less than 33)

In the first two examples on the next page, we will
examine the special situation where the NHBC
demand 75mm free cavities in the parts of the
country that experience very severe weather
conditions, as seen on the map below. The UK is
divided into 4 regions and the blue areas denote
these very severe weather zones that experience
100 or more litres/m² per spell.

In England and Wales, for areas up to severe
exposure to wind driven rain., NHBC current
requirements require a 50mm residual cavity
when using partial cavity fill in fair-faced masonry
cavity walls. This increases to 75mm cavities in
very severe exposure zones. Full details of cavity
widths are given in NHBC Standards Chapter 6.1
‘External masonry walls’.



What SureCav25 will achieve!

100mm

Stone outer leaf

SureCav®25

Inner block leaf

12.5mmPlasterboard

75mm Insulation

NHBC approved product

Current NHBC wall requirements

250mm

Stone outer leaf

75mm cavity

Inner block leaf

12.5mmPlasterboard

75mm Insulation

With SureCav®25:

● No backing block (saves 100mm)
● Free cavity of only 25mm
● 100mm overall cavity width
● U-Value of 0.18 W/m²K

Example 1:      Designed to achieve a U-value of 0.18 W/m²K with a random stone outer leaf
                          Weather: Very severe exposure zone

Standard NHBC construction:

● Stone outer leaf
● Backing block (100mm)
● 150mm overall cavity width
● 75mm clear cavity

(very severe weather zone)

Conclusion: SureCav25 will reduce the overall wall width requirement by 150mm
(removal of backing block and reduction of clear cavity to 25mm)
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Example 2:      NHBC requirements to achieve 0.18 W/m²K with brick outer leaf
                          Weather: Very severe exposure zone

What SureCav25 will achieve!

100mm

Brick outer leaf

SureCav®25

Inner block leaf

12.5mmPlasterboard

75mm Insulation

Current NHBC wall requirements

150mm

Brick outer leaf

75mm cavity

Inner block leaf

12.5mmPlasterboard

75mm Insulation

With SureCav25:

● Free cavity of only 25mm
● 100mm overall cavity width
● U-Value of 0.18 W/m²K

Standard NHBC construction:

● Brick outer leaf
● 150mm overall cavity width
● 75mm clear cavity

(very severe weather zone)

Conclusion: SureCav25 will reduce the overall wall width requirement by 50mm
(reduction of clear cavity to 25mm)

NHBC approved product



What SureCav25 will achieve!

100mm

Stone outer leaf

SureCav25

Inner block leaf

12.5mmPlasterboard

75mm Insulation

Without SureCav25

225mm

Stone outer leaf

50mm clear
cavity

Inner block leaf

12.5mmPlasterboard

75mm Insulation

With SureCav25:

● Free cavity of only 25mm
● 100mm overall cavity width
● U-Value of 0.18 W/m²K

Standard LABC construction:

● Backing block (100mm)
● Stone outer leaf
● 125mm overall cavity width
● 50mm clear cavity

(very severe weather zone)

Conclusion: SureCav25 will reduce the overall wall width requirement by 125mm
(removal of backing block and reduction of clear cavity to 25mm)
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Example 3:      LABC requirements to achieve 0.18 W/m²K with random stone outer leaf
                          Weather: Very severe exposure zone

(Local Authority Building Control (LABC) are currently allowing 50mm clear cavities in very severe exposure zones)

SureCav Limited
Holbrook Lodge, Holbrook, Wincanton, Somerset. BA9 8BT

Tel:  01963 34660    Fax: 01963 32441    E-mail:  info@surecav.com    Web: www.surecav.co.uk

SureCav25 with timber-frame.

The extra insulation and space saving
features of SureCav25 work equally well with

a timber-frame and SIP construction.

For example, it is possible to achieve
0.17 W/m²K with a 50/50 configuration:

 50mm framing board between studs and addition
50mm framing board external to the timber-frame

and then a 25mm clear cavity with SureCav25


